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AMUSEMENTS.

IIBIXER'B : ...

SRCOjIln SIGHT

WOOD'S THKATEK.

IRST BRAND PICNIC EXCURSION
me i n l Afll Kit-- nTMkm CONTINENTALS, nt r.irlor . 7S

ive, on imi. juiy au, lw, on " ,, MaW
i pleasure-boa- t - f lw

IFM. Mi' '
Ij. en. w. ll. l7tlo, Jtrig. Gen. .1 o.h. A. Bate.,
n. A. Nl. Jonei, Jlaj- II. U Kennett.
Li. J.ewi. Wilnon;-- miM tfiwupn niirHB,Ci.W. K. B,.lcy, Adjutant Jamns Bense,
Muter P. D. Cloon apt. U. I). Whltcom,

ipt. Uhnrlcs JitckHOll, Wm. Craven,
pi. mnop, Dr. K. D. Wade,
irm W. fholl. A. IlirT.
rnry liftHH Dr. S B. TomlluBon,

Henry Kowler.
i committee or abranqement..lipt.J. A llemlev. Lieutenant 0. Stewart,
rgeant K. At. irl.cou, KHfraeaut w. A. varrjr,
Lawler, A. W. O.ler.. ,7

FLOOR MANAOER8.T,nwver. V. Hiennr. H. Htewart.
Kehwnhe. K Darmtt. Kent. U. A. Thorn.
v.ll. Itllla. ' vapl. J. A. KEmjL,ui, i;niel.
i',r iHin, .1 . r.i.i.in. ami ir.m i;ni,i
The boxt will loava tlio foot or U'.lnut-t- . at 7K
rclnek prcriauly, touching at Fniton, Covington
(Hi tbof ot I'lftbt. at i u'vlock, and than pro- -
ic'i to too lirovo.Curt. M F.NTER'B Vrae. and String Band, are entnwl fjr tbo occasion. Ticket. 1. jyffl-- ttt , f'nivmvviTi irDnTTrvo Vive It iiitiiiiiaii luviiuiu A auu,

A TROTTINiV-MATC- H FOR, A PURSB
aud Ukii ot A Ili3, mile hesU, best three la

Ml KATUKUA V.July 2e, at 4 o'clock.
I ' ' ' INTRIEil.

Tom Oliver enters l. g. A. .1. Riddle;
, 1as. ltockef enters b m. Rllza:

I W. Dimnilck enter, g. g. John; '
I ti. W. bidwell enum g. g. Barry. "; '

I. Cars will leave the 0 , II. 4 D. It. K. Depot, at 9:30
auil 3:50 lor the course.
Admission to the .Publio Stand, 50 conti; to the
icmDera auu l.auicb orann, y27 THQg. J. BTBPHErfg, Proprietor.

IRST GRA1V1 FESTIVAL,
TtV THE!.

1DES ASSEMBLY OF CIXCLMTI

fHF TRADES AHHE1HBI.Y, OBSIN.
V 1ZBD for the. promotion of a better feellngi
aong the various clKsaea of working-me- n

nati. have m.do arranuementa for a grand
lion festival at GLKNDAIiN, on SATURDAY,
ily 2i. There will be speaking and dancing,
inpameu Dy ine rauHic 01 two superior ounos.
LOMMITTKF. Or ABBAHOBMENTB O. Al. " IIIHHHI,
im. HeynolilH, Joa. tiraunan, A. Tj. RoblDgon, F.
ihlniau, r. Jj'olii, A. Hollhrun, J. 8. Tomllnson,
I Ruppelt, C. I. Jleeckert, J. M. pobrnroo, f, Lau
Manaoekh-b- T D. M. Katon, H. Hoveit, It. Boll.
n P.rrl.h.-I- . H. Miirduck. Casoer Oams. B. r.

tiller, T.' itDBf-- . SchwelBort, A. Witta, A.
A. Conn, Brnst Bellmann, Karl Bachmaon,

Ilegleu, H. Pauaon, and other gentlemen.
The care leuve precisely at 8 o'clock, ao that every

nne rill see the propriety of being at the depot aj
near 7H aa possible. - '

kcta 4l-T- o be had of the Committee of Ar
rungemeiita, and at the depot of the Hamilton aud
Aiayron uauroaa on uie morning 01 me tmu.
A. BraroHl, Aas't Chief.

MUSICAL.

I s wil iii Tl Iiibi published, entitled ajsaaNsM.

' "EACH SIGH THE HEART WILL TREASURE.

WRITTEN BY REV, SIDNEY DYER.
T Uompoeed by u. u. Uull. rrlce 20 cents.

JOHN CHURCII, JR.,
jyag 4)0 West Fonrth-at- .

PIOLD HI EDA I, PIANO(THB BEST INa m A3 hKIUA.-&IHA- AU UNIlUIrew YorkJ powerlnl domd double I
I'ooceit rlacofl. via JFK?'utuuco(l by L1stz, HmbHgauti other

a.twvat urtUtB tilt. 4it'iL UtnfMV
Vt will Mil lower fm Mh ititiu nr utlter tcaler

Ptanf WV'jlod t.riJi iitvh1 Mid rualrltVroughly, Fiauott to lot art froio f to 016
Music ul InMlruiauuU BftUing ftt hK-prlc-

not buy or real a Piauo until f ou iittv Ltuled maa ex

ilKriTINO BBO Style AaonU,
PIhtio DettlBra and Juakera.- No. S37 W. Fiftti-itree- t. near Plum.

, ai; ti l rr.iy

HOUSE FOR RENT?
ADVERTISE IN THE .

nun press!
i ....

II1II0 WOITE SULPHUR SPRINGS!
,ior:n.)JI ht-niJ-

Delaware County, Ohio,
DPI N TO VISITORS SEEKING HEALTH OR PLEASURE,

rROM TONS TO OCTOBER.
I . .If. .

HT- - r
rm'RKTI? FOR TH H MOUND TRIP,
a an, n. l.lnL kllAtul fctailruad and Cincinnati.
lUiiiTlton and Diiyton Kullronil, at 7,30 A. St.,
HrrlliKtlcld lo WuUi'SUilliUurl nitiou.

r..- - , K.. it,, ,M trill. M- Dnr Iiltlls Miami
HallioA.I, at 'iMO ami 10 A. of. soil 1 Vp. M.,
iK.r niiclimuii. JUamlllcn and. llayton Uauraad,
7III0 A- M.,'tlB;olninlUB to I.BW1S uenior.
F.ir rooms or otlior luloruiatlon, address .

....(...It 1 A. WIJUIMI. Ji,lla!li. ''"'"u,Huiphpo.toca.
IsM-t- f ,DeUwairaCoiolriOlllo.

ABTiyiCIAZ. TEBTU. i

prNCATt.. DENTIST. NOjlMWV. Latwaan jUoa fand Elm, li auru Artificial TaaUi in all tht .QuLAT
ilitfiiraat styM ai araotiead. Paraonl In
va it r(,T"lti ian iiBj tllrwsbas rally ms
tlAi0op"ratlnaa In Panltstrr aaiformad. jyl-c-

ia"j Hollar lion. I'low bUka, Uallroad Bplkea,
He. A but. .aibiuu lor tua aaia oi irouiwa
V artr.oBiSi No, M Kant Bcoiort-atiaa- t, piasluuau
' aVAll kind. Iron tuA le aHar, ,

,, . . . - - . . - ..... r,A.HA

i f ncmttaii i 1
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RAILWAY MATTERS.
TRAINS DEPART.

ttlTLl Miami 7 uilaulu taster than Cltr time,)
Ti30 A. It , 10 A. M. and It I'. M. Columbus Ac-

commodation, 4 P. H. Xenla Aooommodatlon, 4
P. H.
Cincinnati, Hamllton and Dattom IT arlauta.

feeler than Cltr tlm.,1 8 A.M., Ti30 A.M., ii30
P. H. and 0 P. M. Hamilton Acoummodatlon, 8 A,
.and9iS0P.tr.
Ohio and MiMiMinH 112 mlnnt. .lower than
Cltr time, 4iltS A. M. and ffi39 P. M. Louisville
Aocammadatlon, 9 P. M,
INDIANAPOLIS AND CINCINNATI SUOBT-LlN- -- 13

minute, .lower than Cltr time, 3i40 A.M., Hi,10
A.M. and P. K.
Maaiitta and Cincinnati 17 mtnutoa ranter tlian

Otir time, 6il5 A. M. and Ili.'lO P. M . .

COvinoton and LuiNOTON IC Ity time, Si3 A,
kt. and 3i5 P. M.
Cincinnati, BiotiaTONB and IiuiIahafous 0 A
u.. iiaos.il., at. ti. rr;
' CnrrimiATr and Looans.obt From sixtli-etree- t

DaporO A. It. and 6 P. M. .

TRAINS
lrm.1 Miami 3)90 A. M, 8 A. JOL, 11,04 A, il

end 4,491. M.
Ohio and Missmirri-7i- 30 A. M l'ii'JH P. M
and 9.50 P. M.
Cincinnati, Hahiltov and Datt'ow 7i43 A. M.
1040 A. M., 1 F, M , S.30 P. St., T,33 P. M. and
i!3 P. M.
IXSIANAPOUt AMD CINCINNATI 10l 13 A. M.
4 P.M. and MP. M .... .i.---

Mabietta and Cincinnati 1uj34 A. M, and
OilS P.M. , ,

Cotinotom and LtxiNOTON 10,33 A'. M. and
diaai'. m.
Cincinnati, Bichmond and Indianatolu 7i4S

A. M.,1 P. M., 5(30 P. M.
Cincinnati and 8lxth-lre- l

Depot-ri- 45 A. M. and i35 P. M.

POSTOFFICE BULLETIN.

Iabt MAiL.-Arri- 3i50 A.M. and4i40 P. M l
close, at 1 A. M. and 8 P. M
BAATIMOnB, Wabhinoton and Wbeelino, Ar

rlrea at Ui30 A. St.; close, at 8 P. M
Br. Louis and Louisville. Arrives at 11 A. M

and 10 P. M l rloen at 1 A. M. and 4 P. M.
C.'mcaoo and North-wes- Arrive, at 11 A. n

and 10 P. M.i close, at 1 A. M. and 4 P. M

VARIETIES.
The capital invosted in the coal lnnda of

rennnyivanm is sua 10 ne nearly 4JZ4,uuu,

John McClenchv, late Seriteant-at-Arn- is of
tbe California Asscmoly, was Kiiiea recently
in a quarrel over a game of cards, in Nevada.
Tbe bill of the Meters. Willard, for enter

taining tbe Japanese in Washington, for
twenty-tnre- e days, is snia to oe 2U,uw.
The increase of the antliracite coal moduct

this year-fro- all the regions of Fennsylvav
nia, is 634,644 tuns.
.Rev. . R. FhilliDS. of Mavsville. Kv.. 4

n missionary 01 tne baptist cnurcliju A.!, rn r .1 iuicu nt fllCUIJJUIB, AVUU, VU U1UUUUJF CCUIIIJ.
A son of Col. John Pane, of Memnhisi

Tenn.. was instantly killed on Thursday, b
uis oruiuer, wuu ujiavoua uiiu lur u uuigian
The rirofits of little Dollie Dutton's leveed

in the East, for the past year, are said to have
oeen upward ot du,uuo. . ,,u
ft is stated that in his late retreat. General

Miramon, of Mexico, lost 1,000 men, and,
twenty-on- e pieces of artillery,
The ship Grrat Republic, from ban Fran.

CISCO, arrived at New lork, on Sunday, in.J
ninety-seve- n R lluKSSLre-" , I

Paore. celebrated the world over for hie'
numerous victoria! reuresentations of the
love goddess, is on his way to this country,
' ti- -; Ei I. wm: l,a: in .!,
Prussian ' crown, has assumed the duties of
, 1 1 . ..it -- u. r,. ..... :.. T ...I...,- - ..
the kingdom.
The Manchester A meriean learns frdui those

that there will be about two- -
thirds as much hay . this year as there was
last in New Uampsuire.
The "Monk of La Trappe" is on- his travels
rain.; He has reoently been pardoned out

ot the lowa state penitentiary, ana is al
ready lecturing throughout the (state.

v ' ...!i , T; ,..i : ., rA- -usuor a i icaiuu ecu uwuuik, - vuu.,
has attained a depth of over 1,940 feet, and
the prospect for a full supply of water at an
cany UUV, IS quite cuuuiuajjiug.
1 A lotrer-be- er excitement exists in Roches.
tcr, N. Y.; the publio declaring it contains
noxious drugs, and the brewers denying it
most stoutly.

1 letter, dated Havana, July 14, saysf'Mr.,
; York Postmaster, is to takeLVo! "Ummer at th' PleaSttnt tWn

It is stated that Colonel Ellsworth, of the
Chicago Zouaves, is about to enter the othce
It Abraham Lincoln, at Springfield, Illinois,
to stuay law
Mosier. the sculptor, who, for some years
ast, has had the patronage of our country-
menin visiting Rome, is now in New York

A Marouis said to a financier. "I would
have you to' know that I am a man of qual-
ity iAaid I," replied the financier, "am
uiaa v. m J

A gar, weighing eleven pounds, four feet
in length, and mouth six inches wide, was
Bhot in the canal, one mile above Scottsville,
Vo., a day or, two sincg,
(During an examination, a medical student
being asked the question, "When does morti-
fication ensue?" replied: "When you pop tho
question, and are answered no.
IM. i. M. Morrison, cashier of the Manhat
tan Bank, New York, having lately inherited
thirteen slaves in Kentucky, has emancipated
them all.
The canals and slack-wat- er connected with

the anthracite eoal trade of Pennsylvania,
measure 816 miles in length, aud cost 1
000,000. ,. ..i
Th census returns already received at

Witsbington, from Illinois, clearly indicate
the total population oi mat duiw to ue i,ouv,.
ooo, agaiust eoi,uuv iu iouu.
Charles Patterson, a mail robber, of Buffalo,

N.T Yn has been pardoned out of the State
Prison at Auburn, whither he was sent in
1855 for ten years. -

Franklin understood, like a philosopher,
the) multitude assembled to see him return to
Philadelphia, when he said "there would be
a still greater crowd if I was going to the
soaffold..
In St. Marv-stre- the St. Giles of Philarla

delBnia tne smewa.a.. .o ,
T.g,.ln,,i huoxarbeintts They can'tat rag,
tana it inaoors.
! General elections will take place on the
firsti Monday in August, in Alabama, Arkan
aa. Kentucky. Missouri. Texas; in Tennessee
nn tha first TWradav. and in North Carolina
on tbe second Tuesday. .

A I man namad Miohael Moran. while
sasatI in iearlno' down a wall In

at streot, Philadelphia, on baturday,
ally Tell tne aistanoe or two stones, tuning
hirofclf..
iitBoMouque, the of

.
Hayti, liye'a ina I i ,i in aQiiv jor. liiriirston, Jamaica, style

ot and wretched poverty, and spends
I mottTof bis time in gambling with a few low

,J I Hay ken renegades ;. ...,.
V,'-- - ' .'

Brownson on Popular Sovereignty.
The July number of lirowmorit Quarterly

Review, a Catholic journal, has an article on
popular sovereignty, from which we extract
the following:
We hold that we of the North have no

ritrht to be political abolltionints. for in our
States slavery does not exist, and the Federal
Government has no power over it in any of
tne states, we nave no rigni to get np a
political party in a State
for the abolition of slavery; for there is In
such State no subject on which such a party
can act, and to act on it politically in another
State is not permitted, for it is in violation of
tne principle that all tne states in tne union
stand on an equal footing. We have no
right to get up a Federal party, or a party to
force the Federal Government to abolish it
in the slave States, for the States in forming
the Union reserved the question of slavery
to themselves in their separate and indepen-
dent rapacity. All political abolitionism Is
contrary, therefore, either to the Federal
Constitution or to the mutual equality or in-
dependence of the States. The abolition of
slavery is a legitimate question for political
parties within slaveholdinjg States, but never
witnm otates. w natever,
then, mav or mav not be our viewsof slavery.
we who belong to Slates
have no right to make it a political question,
or the basis of A political party, either State
or Federal. We mar ear slavery is an evil.
a sin, but that is a moral question, and nnder
our system of government not to bo reached
by political action. So we may say Fresby--
teriamsra or Metnoaism n an em. a sin. ana
one that will ultimately bring down the Judg-
ments of God upon the people that sustain it,
but we have not therefore the right to form n
political party for its suppression.
Furthermore, thoucrh stronp-l- onnosed to

the extension of slavery beyond the limits iof
the present slave holding States, we bold
that we have no right to form and support a
political party for the prevention through
tne action ot congress 01 its extension to
new territory. The Territories of the Cnion
are the common propeity of all the States,
and Congress lias 110 right to pass any act or
ordinance that prevents the citizens tit' one
State as well as those of another from enter
ing and settling them with their property.
Congress has no right to discriminate be-
tween different spccie3 of property, but if
bound to regard as property; whatever Is
property by the laws of tbe States, or any
one of the States. Here we Htrree entirely
with the Southern statesmen, and hence we
denv to Congress the constitutional riEht,
either to authorize or to prohibit slavery in
tne territories no less man in tne biates
themselves. The only doubt we could enter--
tnin on this point arises from the fact, that
tin quite recently, congress Das nnnorniiy 111

organizing a new Territorial uovernmeni,
claimed and exercised the power to permit or
to exclude slavery. Should not this fact be
taken as evidence that Congress has the
power, at least by prescription? But the
doubt must vanish the moment that we re
flect that the Federal Government is one of
express powers under a written Constitution
ana mat no prescription can aumorize tne ex
ercise of power not expressly conceded it by
tne states creating it.
Here we differ, not only from the Repub

lican party, but also from what is understood
at tne noun to De tne doctrine ot tne

Democrats, headed by Mi. Douglas. The
uenuoucans sreneranv noia mat con cress, in
organizing the Terrijjiruwi, may either permit
or forbid eUtvery till the Territory becomes a
State. Mr. Dnuirlaa is understood to denv

........ ...1, .I.:- - r...-n..- in it
1 tbe TerrltOT ,. tic ncaa' .f u .oaUed 'sciuutter sovereieotv.'' "I We know nothing wore discreditable to
man who has bad the honor to be a Judge
even in an interior Court. It is decidedly
opposed to that clear, logical understanding,
ooastei nov in vain, py tne poopie 01 tne
Green Mountain fitate. bv Old
Windsor County, from which both.Be. and
we hail. The people of a Territory huv uq
powers except such as are conferred by Con
gress in the organic act, and Congress can
confer no nower which It doe3 not itself pos
sess; nsmo dat quod non habet. Squatter sov
ereignty is a notion, and a nction ot that

school which justifies John
Brown Braid into Virginia. Congress can
not authorize another to do what it bos no
eight to do Itself, and Mr. Douglas's doctrine.
if conceded, supposes Congress has the power
to permit or prohibit slavery in tne Territo-
ries in principle the doctrine of the Repub-
lican mirtv. or else that the people are sover
eign without reference to Jegal organization
wnat we catriioDnMjrownuiu. w--
If we believed Congress hod tbe Dower.

we should of course demand its exercise
prevent tbe further, extension of slavery, for
we claim to be heart'and soul an
limb. ' the power1, we""JJTX(; American citienf for the

of 'etrcilnth rnurrh'""t" Cnn.cress
So far' we' gd'with the Democratic party

South, and dissent from both the Republicans
and the Douglas Democrats. Tho Republic
ans, on this point, we oeiieve aro wrong, out
they are intelligible, logical, aud are sus-
tained by the most uniform practice of Con-
gress, ever since we had a Congress. If they
err it is in respectable company, their error,
as far as an error can be, is a respectable
error. The Douglas Democrats are neither
one thing nor another, "neither fish nor
flesh, nor vet good g. It in
volves the error ot filibusteriBui, aud
analyzed and reduced to some degree of con-
sistency, it will be found to be John
ism . i

Tub Success op a servant in California.
The German papers relate that recently there
arrived at one of the hrst hotels of Berlin,
UtUB, CICLHU, ll.'UDI. uww uvui vauiuiiiin.
After utiecting for half an hour or so the most

. y i . . I. 1. ;aristocratic- oi. aire, auu auugeiuer ueuuviug
like a Russian bovard, .with thousands
serfs trembling at his back, he disclosed him-
self to the wondering waiters as one of their
former1 in , the service of tbe
establishment. A few years ago he bad
been "boots? at the hotel. He bad left
California, and come bock as the millionaire
that be pretends to oe, or at least witn
money enough, w pay his bill handsomely.

Tag Sister o CuATiADBRiAND.-J-Th-e fol
lowing truly curious paragraph appears in
Brittany Journal, La Foi JBretonne :
A most respectable person, whose firm step

and noble, vivacious and handsome physiog
nomy would easily enable ber to conceal her
real age, does not shrink from reminding
friends that she enters her hundredth year
July 4. She is the sister of our illustrious
Chateaubriand, tbe Countess De Marignv.
who, aa is well known, lives at Dinau,
Convent of the sisters ot w isdom.

' The Reason Enoland Rikuseu Iiunak, .

that "the reason Heeuan was denied
Enrli.h belt wag beCBa80- thoJEuttlish

Government became thoroughly alive to
oreat political iniury it miulit work to

- 1 glish prestige, should the people of the
tinent. over whose raoea the had always

I domineered in physical comparison, behold
some ' stalwart stranger irom oeyoaa

Dear oo " ' ner .upor.or,
prowess.' ,i v i
ti.vionbtbaiioi Conoibniho Filibustbbs.

The New Orleans Delta says the British
sul ip that city has called the attention of
Government to certain emigrating parties
, U IIHa.n. tir itiiutnn and Thatleaving new v..ou ,ui im.mii, mm
insinuations have been sent from Washingtrn
to the Federal officers, directing them
nrevtnt flUbusterUm. ,y , w M

, I' 1 '',' .4 IV u

The Destiny of Newspapers—What
of Them.

following inquiry and calculation :

There are published in this country and
Canada nearly 3,000 newspapers. More than
one-ha- lf are weekly; the remainder are
diviiicd into s, and
dailies. These papers would more than reach
around tbo globe. We have sometimes heard
it asked how nign would an tnese journals
reach, if piled on the top of each other, just
the thickness of one sheet. Some have an-
swered, a 1,000 feet; others, 2,000; others, a
mile, but all are wide 01 tne marK. nr.
Aver, of Lowell, is probably the only man in
the United States who takes all the journals
of our country, Canada, New Brunswick, and
nova scotia. ey actual measurement ne
bos ascertained that in one year his ex
changes amount in hight neither to a 1.000
leet, nor o.uw, nor two mucs, nor nve miies,
nor ten, nor twelvo, but to more than four-
teen milesi :

In short. thenewsnaoergDublished north of
the southern lino of the United States are
nearly five times highet than Mount Blanc
in Europe a mountain which overlooks a
circle whose diameter is 400 miles. Paper
printed upon can not ' be ground over
and made anew. Printer's ink spoils paper
for remanufacture, and the great amount of
paper which enters into public journals, alter
being perused, is not bound np and laid
aside, as it should bey tor reference, but goes
to waste. A portion is used for wrapping
paper, but, sad as is the reflection, newspa-
pers containing so much that has cost mind-labo- r,

sleepless nights and wearv days, goes
to waste "hurries on to Indistinct decav."
Let each one, after reading these figures, do
his own moralizing.

Tbb TfATtjftE or the Neoro'b Skin. M
Georges Pouchet, son of Professor Pouchet,
of Rouen, who has lately published an al
ready well-kno- work on "Spontaneous
Generation." writes to the Academy ol
Sciences on the hand nt a negro, an inmate
of the Hospital 1' Hotel Dieu, of Rouen. The
palm of his hand, instead of being a light
color, as is usual with the neirro race, i3, on
the contrary, nearly DlucK. ine epidermis
of the palm of the "hand was caton away by
blisters applied to cure an abscess, ana a. c.
Pouchet observed with attention the growth
of the new skin. It appeared first of a light
tint, but in a few days, when it had acquired
a certain turned rapidly uiuck
No ono has studied the 'black race more than
the illustrious Blumenbach. This savnn,
happening to be one day in London, tho well-kno-

uetor, Kcnn, was introduced to hiin.
Blumenbach had seen Kean in buakspcare s
trasredv of Othello, and Kean wished to
know If he hod succeeded in imitating the
natural tvue of the African. "You have not
only perfectly imitated nntnro," answered
Blilinennacn, "you nave actually surpasseu
ber: to imitate the hands of "Othello," I saw
you put on black gloves, doubtless because
yoo. were not tnvaro that in the negro racil
the palms of tho hands are almost white."

Novel and Ingenious Method or SAVim:
A Leaky Ve.askl. The bark Palla; of
wald, Capt. Henry Wandt, arrived at
port. ft. 1., Wednesday, Irom newcasuc,
England,' for Providence, with coal. The
captain reports that when about one week
from port, she sprang a leak, which kenl
them at the pumps continually they could
not leave them for more than four minute?
at a time. The captain having ascertained,
the leak to be some where under the port,,,,mini., up ivivtnnn nil rnn nrwi irnun
ue hai ou bua ana pittcea .a,,,, ,a pocketj nade of canvass, which, attached tu a pole.
k. - 111. knl,nm ..a Aaa I...a 1 wuuui, o ' ..v
could ascertain to the place where the leak
was; tbis was, by tne lurce ot tne water
possine through the orjcninir, drawn iinto.it
which stopped, the leak for eleven daysj
giving the crew rest, and allowing the bark
to proceed on tier voyage. Aiuir mis, in
heavv weather, the shin s straining caused
ber again to leak; they kept at the pumps
continually, until lucy arrived at jNewport.
at wmcn time sue uau tuiriy-iure- e incnes 01
water in her. Tbe Captain came ou shore
and tirocured a barrel .of saw-du- st, with
which he again stopped the leak in the same
manner as with the ground barley, and
pumped tbe witter from tne bark in a short
time.

Decision or an Important Suit in the
South. An important suit has lately been
decided in Mississippi, involving a large
amount of property. In dhe spring of 1868,
Robert L. Mathews, of Warren County, Miss.,
died, and by his will left the whole of his
estate, some 11,000 acres of laud, and over
loo negroes, to be sold by bis executor ana
the proceeds paid to his two mulatto children
(whom he had attempted to set free), and
the event they did not, or coma not tuKe tne

I property; then leaving the whole ol it to tne
I Louisiana State Bank ot JNew Urleans. ibis
I :n a l..,l-- o f u:l,...,l" .11 1TM tVUlCaiGU UV ,UQ Utlia U. A1!.UIU
Mathews) his nephews and nieces), and the
will, or so much of it as thus disposes of the
property, has been declared null and void,

A Good Opportunity fob the Rich Ro
ll antic. A chance seldom met with is now
Offered to some enterprising Yankee
means, to revel in the halls, not of the
zumas, bnt of the German barons, kings and
knights of the tnedhevol ages. A castle
advertised for Bale in the German papers,
wnicu was erecieu over twelve ceniuriea ago,

if and around which cluster reminiscences
feudal barons, dukes, and otherswhose names
occupy many pages in the early history
vrcruiauv. aiiib u, iuv wittcuw. temio
Meersburg, situated on cane Constance,
tbe present Grand Duchy of Baden. It is
be gold by the heirs of Baron Von LaBsberg,

a who died In ihdd.

A Candid Sotttmebn Political View.
- The Richmond (Va.) ITAi'r admits that

of 1839 Mr.. Everett's opinions were .Urongly
y, but it asks "What of iff" Then

many or tne oast men in massacuusetts neiu
similar views. It maintains, however, that
Mr.. Everett's emphatic indorsement of

for Compromise measures of 1850 should satisfy
the most fastidious Southerner. It' does not
think that he regards slavery as a blessing,
nor would it have confidence in bis honestv
if he should say that be did, for. "Northern
men with Southern principles are generally
cneats. 'j; .

a
Binouiak and Fata t Disease-- A disease

has lately appeared among the hogs in
vicinity-o- Sina Bins:, called the "black
tooth, atl'ticting them in a very singular
mariner, lor a short time, and then almost

resulting in death. The Sing Sing
ou Republican says that a few days since

James Rider, ot that village, had some hogs
affected in this way, when he immediately
extracted the teeth, aud saved the bogs.
teeth, upon the e id, are as black as charcoal,

' t..
.

' New and! Iupbovi ' Cattle Cab.
Hudson (N. Y.) River Road has in use
model car, built with slatted sides, like
ordinary open oars,. but with close boarded

the ends and platforms, and a roof over
Space is left iinder- the eave&fenowgh for

I .nun In I inm Ihs AAr. IrnidhiliB
while In motion, if necessriu-,-! w attend

i Btook. Drovers very , earnestly hope
tne i tntti roaa ana ouier win ao away wit a... ... .V '-- 'J .u.HroTea

onej
'
I Bot Choked to De ath by a Pebble.
little on- - about three year old, of i. K.

our Ordan.' of Georgetown. Us., was verv
denly killed one day last week by swallowing
a small pebble. It Lad"7 the. ruck sr pebble
its mouth, and while laughing, swallowed

to I and was choked to death iu a very tew
..Utw: ' ; rt.i --.' r - '

' V

Destructive Fire in New Men
Burned to Death.

The other morn i nff at the hour of two. a
fire broke out in the dwelling-bous- e of the
extensive farm of Hon. A. B. Conger, in
Clarkstown, and before the flames could be
subdued it was totally destroyed. tne
dwelling house was occupied as a steward's
lodge, and tenanted by Thomag Patterson
and family, beside several farm hands, in all
fifteen persons. Thomas Long, a farm hand,
and an inmate of the house, first discovered
the tire, alter it had got under good nenawny.
He immediately gave the alarm and then
rushed into several of the rooms of the
horning house to endeavor to arouse and save
the inmates, but in his heroic conduct he lost
his life.
Thomas Patterson, the steward of the farm,

when the alarm was given, rushed out of the
house, but went back immediately, frantic
with fright, and threw his child, two years
old, out of the window. He then went into
the room where his wife lay, and succeeded
in getting her safely out ot tho house, ilo
then went back acrain into the house to save
some valuables, but was overcome by the
dense smoke and fell to tne floor, out tie
finally succeeded In escaping death, through
tne assistanee 01 a remaie wno was re-
treating from the flames. Of the fifteen
persons in the building at the time of the
breaking out of tbe lire but ten escaped.
Among those that were burned to death are
John filackhurst, Thomas Long and three
otucr iarm nanus, wnose names we couia noi
ascertain. The total loss on tbe building and
outhouses is about $18,000.

DbCLTKI III fB COMMERCK tit BOSTON.

The Bdston Traveller, of alate date, remarks:
The arrival of shins from domestic ports

baj greatly fallen off this year, from several
causes. First, our manufacturers purchased
treat supply ot cotton during lBBt, winch

has hardlv been consumed vet. Second.
267,000 barrels of flour were received last year
from New Urleans, against 23,oou tbis year,
or less than in amouut. Thud,
less pork, lard, hama, sugar, hides, hemp,:.,
have been received this year in consequence
of purchasers being "severely caught ' last
vear. In tlio Southern markets this season
the purchases of Boston have been light, and
great caunon nas oeen practiced, ine kh-s-

prostration ot uoston customers at tne u eji,
bus had a most tremendous adverse inlliicnc
on the business of this metropolis since 185'
the great prosperity ot tne cotton-growin- g

States has helped New 1 one, ana, perhaps,
fhilndelpuia and Baltimore, nut lias not
helped Boston. We think that less
goods are sold here now than three yearn
ago.

A New Jersey Doobkbry. Mr. Buun, who
disaiincared so mvsteriously from New Jer
sey, to subsequently turn up in Florida, lately
wroto 10 tne doreey iiiul
was slowlv improvW in health, and hoped
soon to visit that citv. at the same time
questing the Recorder to tell him if there was
any prospect of ferreting out his kidnappers.
The Justice immediately replied that no steps
could be taken in the matter until he came
there, and,, furthermore, that his bag
clothing, found on Paterson Dock, could onl
be delivered to him in person, and upon
paying a bill ot f in, lot expenses incurred
tiru:g cannon and dragging the river for
recovery of his body, when it was supposed
to De suiiK tnerein. in met, uia Jersey justi-
ce seems greatly incensed against Mr. Bunn
for not having been drowned, as he ought
have been, to justify all the trouble aud ex
pense incurred on nis account, it air. liunu
is- - not dona- - brown before he recovers
clothing, then are there no Dogberries
Jcrsev. .' . .

M'.- -l r
Tub MInd and the Body. I stronglv

recommend you to follow the analogy of
body in seeking the refreshment of the mind.
Every body knows that both man id
horse are very much relieved aud res.ed
instead ot lying down ana tailing asleep,
endeavoring to fidl asleep, he changes
muscles he puts iu operation ; if, instead
evei ground be goes up or down lull, it is
rout both to the man ' walking and to
horse which he rides a different set
muscles is called into action. So, I say,
into actions different class of faculties! apply
your minds to other objects ot wholesome
food to yourselves as well as of good
others, and depend upon it that is the
mode ot getting repose in old age. do
overwork yourselves; do every thing
moderation. iora urougiiam.
A Niw Lion Killer. Jules Gerard,

r, has found a rival iu a hunter gifted
with the dulcet name or Bombonnel.
Bombonnel has taken to the panther, speci
ality, and is responsible , for. the . untimely

iu demise of some twenty lino' animals of
feline species, one of which, before giving
the contest, managed to get Bombounel's
head between his (the panther's) teeth
surely an unpleasant predicament for a
ueiuoa b ueau. ine nunter nnauy escaped
from the jaws of death and the panther,
come back to Paris and be a lion. Tho
of Bombonnel s exploits was Algeria.

Escape or California Convictb.
of schooner Jtke County, which belonged to

lessee of the State Prison, at San i rancisco,
Cal., was returning on the 20th ult. from

is taiuma, with a load ot wood, when tne con-
victs, fourteen in number, rose, and over-
powered the guard, and having secured them

of under hatches, landed on the east Bide of
bay, where ten of the convicts made

of escape. The remaining fonr liberated
ui guard, and helped them to take the vessel
in back to the prison.
to iBanquet to Heenan in New York.

boxers and bruisers of New York have com-
pleted their arrangements for a grand com-
plimentary dinner to the "Benicia Boy,"

in which occasion a purse of money, containing
the subscriptions of his friends and admirers,
will be presented to bun.- ine purse.it

i said, already contains $ti,0O0. The day
the banquet is not hxed yet, but it will

the P'Ace in the course oi next ween, at tne Astor
llquse.

Pouotdality the Seohet or Success.
Lord Nelson attributed his success iu life
have arisen from his always being ten

too soon ; and the Iron Duke was
for. his. punctuality, as may

gleaned from the following authentic anec-
dote; "Upon one occasion he was invited

tbe dine with a noble relative, at eight o clock.
His (jrrace arrived at tbe hour named,
undine neither host nor hostess present,
tired to a club, where be enjoyed a. solitary
meal.

Mr.
A1 Musical Decision in Russia. A decision

of some importance, musically siwakiutr.
The just been made in Russia, the Emperor having

ordered that tne diapason oi the c rench
mission shall be adopted in the orchestras

The tbe imperial theaters irom tbe 1st ot (teptem
a oev i next, a sum ot 4o,uuu traucs

tbe awarded as an iudemnity to the artists
cbafigirig the instruments .according to

all. uoviaiuii
a
An A Valuable Disoovery at Last.i
to marine divers have mode great exertions

tbat a long time past to recover a quantity
dox qniQaaiiver suuk in toe cupper ft'tng

mafi ea ADncum, Ldutn outuruay, uy
aid iof new apparatus, three valuable
were orougbt up irom Deneatn a deposit

A Sana thirty leet in depth.
Ri- - IM
sud Present from the Pbesi dent. Tbe

PtaU-- Consul at Montreal has presented
iu Kussell, or the Vamona. a gold watch
it, I chaiii from President Buchanan. a

I of gratitude for hit humanity to ahiipwrecked
I swaiion, of the Arctic, in 1864.

""' a""

Particulars of the Fires in Jersey
Pines—Wide Extent of Their Destruction.

For about ten davs serious fires have been
burning in the pine forests of New Jersey.
and many square miles of timber bave been
burned over. In some instances dwellings
have shared the fate of the woods, and their
occupants have been compelled to fly for their
lives. There are no less than tour of these
fires burning, the most serious one of which
annears to be ten or fifteen miles south-we- st

from the Weymouth Station, on the line of
the Camden and Atlantic ruturoao. Between
this nomt and some distance below bgg Har
bor City, the flames have extended, and south
of the 'last-nam- place there seems to be a
semi-circ- le of burning woods. East of Egg
Harbor Citv the fire has come np to tne line
of the railroad, and the ruins of trees are
smoldering for some distance along the
track.
The travel on the road has not been inter

fered with by the fires, and it is not probable
that It will be impeded. The fires bave origi
nated from the roalings and sparks from the
locomotives, lliero is no possibility oi ine
flames being extinguished until sufficient rain
falls to accomplish it.
At Atlantic city tne nres assume a lormi- -

dabio appearance. ine ciuua ot smoae,
reaching a line many miles in extent, arises
to such a height as to spread over tne western
heavens and beyond tho zenith, and it gives
the sun, during the last half of th9 day, a
murky appearance. The extent of the fires
may lie judged irom me iact mat tne smoae
so plainly visible at Atlantic arises some
tweuty miles distant from there. 1 be cin-
ders from burning brush have been carried
by tne wind clear to tne Beit, ana tne nanus
of the inlet at Atlantic are lined with black-
ened rubbish from the fires. The dry weather
has rendered tho woods very combustible.

The British Book Trade.
From a recent article by Wm. Chambers,

of Edinburg, we gather the following inter
esting particulars of the British book trade.
He say3 :

" In reckoning the number of new works
issued from the prcs anuallv, we may take
the number of entries of distinct books, vol-
umes, sheets, maps, Ac, lodged by publishers
at the British museum, in terms of tho copy
right act. The following is an abstract of
the retain for 1850 Books: complete works,
5507; consisting of volumes, in process of
publication, 5,642; parts, 15,107; single sheets,
230 ; total, 21,045. Music: complete works,
volumes and pieces, 4,960. Maps in sheets,
3.071; atlases, whole or iu parts. 25; total.
3,096. number was 1P.578. The diflerence
shows tne rise since tnat period, in ihdu,
according to the tables of the Board of Trade,
tbe imports of books into the United King
dom amounted to 5,771 cwts., of which 2,226
cwts. were from France, and 709 cwts. from
the I nited States. The exports in hundred-
weightuc were as follows : Russia, 20 ; Hanover,
1 SO ., Ll T.n-n- a C17 . tlnlln-- J Kf.Q. tT.m .1 111, AC 1IM, KB, vO , uuunuu.tfuo , A I I.UIU,
G70; Turkey, 304. Egypt, 2,004; United
Suites, 11,977; Chili, 117; Malta, 2G7; South
Alnca, fi:; Mauritius, a; cast inoies,
12,443 ; Australia, 6,535 ; British America,

ot 1,337; West. Indies, 617; all other states,
.622 : total. 30.094 cwts ; the value of which,

his
y at 14 per ft., is about 425,000. It

seen that the exnorts are five-fo- ld more thanin we import from all countries, and to tho
United States double as much. A systcui
ot more tree and untaxed import ot foreign
printed English works would in various

to ways, introduce changes into the book trade,
aud have a tendency to alter some of its
traditional usages.

his Unique A Girl Desertsiu Rich Old Bachelor and Runs Away with
Youmj Loveb. A moncved old bachelor
sixty, whose heart had hitherto proved invul

the nerable to the shafts of Cupid s arrows, re-
cently surrendered, in Taunton, Mass., to the
fascinating charms of a young and pennilessa girl, scarcely out of ber teens. The damsel'sif, Dnrcnts smiled approval, and Cupid's bark

the
or floated gaily on with its loving inmates, the
of fair "Cinderella" mean time appearing in silks

aud jewelry, and her fond inamorata
bis checked cotton and cowhidethe boots lor unexceptionable linen andof French calf. The atl'uir had assumedcoll importance of a nine-day- s' wonder, when

was discovered that tho fickle damsel bad
to suddenly taken passage for New York .on

bridal tour with a young gentleman of
not neighboring city, to whom she represented
in her veteran adorer as her wealthy and in-

dulgent father. Here was a denouement
dreamed ot by nooooy. ine tamer ana
latneriv lover nave Bet on in pursuit oi tbetbe deceitful damsel, but as chains of silver aud
letters of gold could not hold her, love
three-sco- re may as well hang his harp on
willows.

the Financial Condition or the New Yorkup Punch. A New York correspondent thus
speaks of Vanity I'air: " Vanity Fair holds
its own as yet, though It has never paid,
to date, and has only been supported by
capital of its owners. A cbauge of editorialto managers is just announced, which can

field fail to add to its sale and standing. Frank
n ord has lelt the chair, and bit place 11 sup-
plied by Charles G. Leland, lute of Philadel

The phia. The latter gentleman is the author
the Matter Karl 1 bketcn-Jioo-k. and tbe

known translator of Hendrick Heine's ballads
Pe- - and sketches. He has long been a writer

tbe Knickerbocker, editor ot tne rmiadelphia
Bulletin, Sc., and is said, by those who know
him, to be one of the finest humorists in

the country. Under his guidance, the owners
their the vanity expect to gatuer a usithe contributors whose names alone will make

the paper sell."
Suicide or a Hindoo in the Enulibu HouseThe or LoriPB. A victim of the circumlocution

office committed suicide in the English House
of Lords. During the sitting of the House,

on to hear appeals, a turbaued Hindoo began
harantcue in Hindostanee.throwineup papers
and yeling and gestlculatingin the most

is mi manner. 1 be liora Chancellor ordered
for his immediate removal, but before that could
take be effected he drew a small knife, and

cries of "Allah, Allah!" passed it across
throat, mulcting Bevere injuries.
A Drowsy Policeman. An Osweeo

to Y.) officer, was returning homeward with
prisoner named Eugene Scram in charge,
the crime of seduction, fell asleep in the

be and neglected to change trains at the byn
cuse station.- - When the train was near

to freicht depot, the prisoner Scram, tukin?
vantage of the officer's condition, escaped

and thecars, and the officer first became aware
re "the bird bad nown, when the conductor

awoke him and inquired for his ticket.
Sad and Singular accident. Ou Thurs-

day afternoon, some boys, while atplay in
has wagon in the street, in Albany, N. Y ., one

them put his head through tbe spokes of
com wheel, tha horse started, and the boy

ol whirled around several times. The boy
most tearful injuries a broken

was broken aim, and out and bruise
" " "'for

this A Trio or Antiquatkd Cuukch-uoer- s,

Two gentlemen aud a lady lately occupied
Sub seat in Dr. Kirk's Church in Bostou, aged
for follows: Eighty-eig- years ten months,
of eigbty-si- x years five months,

years lix months; total, 260 years
months. These persons lived in tba

Bosks
iuo town in New Hampshire, for nearly
oi years. ; . n

Immense Hail-ston- e in Texas. The
varre Kxortu relates that hail-ston-es full

United Dresden, Texas, lately, weighing from one
Capt, two pounds. Corn, wheat, oats, every
and iu the fields was mashed to the earth;

token were bruited, bark and limbs were beaten
off ia every direction, and a great deal
timber destroyed.

RATF3 OF ADVERTISING.

Advertisement, not exceeding Are Hner (agat);
One insertion. ol 0 UsertloM. ...! OK
14 Insertions. . 1 J (J al do. II ft
Larger advertleemeata Inserted at 'he following rate

' fcreneamof to rlnaaorleew:
One Insertion 00Kach additional on6 insertions.. 1 Uv

JOB lRINTmla all lis branches done with neatneaa and dispatch.

SEWING MACHINES.

WHEELER & WILSON'S

1

1 fl
SEWING MACIIINE I

PRINCIPAL OFF1CF,
WO, W. FOrRTHHTKBETr

JPIICHVH OPERA iiOUNH.
CINCINNATI,

OFFKR TO THB I'CBLIC THWWE h0PlT A WIR.n wit if r, with
ah t ii.iroramiintB. and to mot tliA demand for

good, Family Machino, Imve Introduced
NEW HTYLK. work ttift upon the flame prinrlrl, audi
ma King in ime tun n, inoimn not au nigu.y i
ifilimt. at I r l v b ihii.i.ak.The elpfranc). nnnxl. niiialviHna! and
th. M tv h i nM. th hniitr and sitr fifth of atitrh
tig a Ll KB OH both hum, iiupp'fiiuie to rarei. anaIenrihg no chain or rdKe on the nndor id, the
economy of thread and adaptability to the ttitvkwrt.
or tltinnont fahrlci, nun r.'ndep'd this tho mot,

aud popular Family Hawing Machine now
mtide.
At oof Tnriqua ofltcei we hpIi at New Fork pries,

aud give mHtniciiona, tree oi cuvp. u enaoiato new ordinary eatni, hem, Ml, qitll,
gitlmr, bind and tuck, all ou tbe tame machine, an4warrnt It for three yean.
bend or call for a circular containing full partic.Ian, pricee, tettiuoniaii, tc.
jal7-a- vn. CTNER V CO.

SINGER'S
SEWING MACHINE
Nt. 3 "FWINO IHACHINK 1M
No. 1 " "

WKf.I, ITNiTkIIHTOOD BY M A NVnIM t'V.A nii'l nil tliumi Hliu una Siuifar iMi--
cliluua, that th.v will du
A GREATER VARIETY OF WORK,

tVILL DO MORE WORK. AND

WILL 00 IT IN BETTER SITU.
Than can ta dona on anr othar Macblna. BtllO
IH'8 rAMlLV MACHINES, 55 and g75.
avsrtlnclnuatl OBca, Mo. 8 East Ft
maSii-a- r JAM, SKA It HON, Aaem.

Improver Double-threade- d

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES!
No. 12 West Fpurth-stree- t.

IN WANT OF A GOOD SEW.THOSE am trtTltad to aiaiuiua ours
is before purckatiug elsewhara.

JOUVKT aSc CO.,"AIl!nt,
ujv-f:- No. 94 West Fourth, up atatta.

RED CEDAR
JVT RECEIVKD PER MTEA1UEK

TO. OOO leet Tennuuee Bed fdar, and frr talea at Try l.iv prices. .,,
a 6,000 Cedar Ffnne PoT ;

of 4,000 f.ocuit Fence Poit:40,000 V'ev-- Fencing B(tnls;
Ordt-- lor Cedar Hoards, JointB. Foali, Fl't'i.ii,Ac, fllli'dat fthort notice

lOO.iKK.! ft. lean'd and 2 In. 1st com. Pine T.umcr ;
lnu.tfoO ft. KaB'd . I , 2 mid 3 in. do, do. ;
tVHt,iHio ft, second una third com won do. do. ;
60U,0U0 ft. Pine, Poplar, Uak aud Uemlock Joiitt an J

Scant! Ine ;
All well aonttoned, and will be told low for cath, ot
on short time, to make rooto for new (tuck, by

Thos. W. Farrin & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Lumber Dealer.
BaT" Yard on Fresman-straet- , oppoaits ffaois,

and next to U U. aud I). H. R. Depot. in?26-cu- i

it
M.B. Cook. A, HI, t;o-- l..

a M. II . COOK & CO.,a . i roprietobs ok
GREAT WESTERN PLANING MILL
I WHITEWATER CAN AX,
PCTWIIU JflFTU AND t, "IN

t'INNATI, OUlU,-
I -f- - i

IN t'ONSKQIJKNOH OK HAV1NOat build in in tho City, andthe turned our attention to preparing Duildfiur muterinrri
f emry dAHcriptioii, we can ant fly nay that our

In the bnnlnem and our fftciiitiof enable im
h oftor inducrtmeuti tu huilder In tho otty aud at a
aistanoe unsurpaiwed, if cjunld, by any othr Imi-Ia- t
establishment in theWoat.
We alrjo manufttctnre Vent'era of all dMcrlptl'Xtfi

And keonon hand an Mnortuwot of SluhoBuny,
up wood. Walnut aud Oak Vpneera, AUo, i'ititi aBackiti
tbe tr Pictnrea and Liklng-K'nanes- .

P. 8. We biave jnut recoived forty thousand feet
Bed Cedar, of line qnality, which we can no 11 at

not lana price than II has eur beea avid for lu this nimket. tuaB-- ,

of removed;
for

ADAMS, PECKOVER & CO.
Have retnoTed tbe Salea-root- of the

the
ALLIGATOR COAL COOKIXG STOVE

ot From No. 33.1 Fourth, to their now store.
01 8. W. CORNER OF FIFTH AND ELM.

N. B. Order, now at our Dew

FOUNDERY!
Comer ol Front aud Central-av.- , or at our

BA.XtXi0an.ooivis.to tieas-- tf

;haE;You
with
bit

(N.
a B '1 91 I" 11 '

cars,
for ADVERTISE IJf, THE

, M I'ft JV rf t

the
ad. daily rnrsosifrom i
that

CANDY 1 CANDY 1

a

the
of XI. J. CliAJlK,' '

I Wl' (iO0OMi0E TV UI CO ,,, j,, ,,
MANOMCTU'Efl I MfHOLESaLE OEALtR .

jaw,

"".
iilNK AND PLAIN CANDIES,

NO.U T, CINCINNATI, . Jif
a - I 1... ' " ,
at , I.ANE 4 BODLEY,

i HAHerACOBiu er , nn
nine WU0D-W0R&LN- 6 MACUIEBY.
tame AND CIRCULAR S4W.MILeS.
sixty Oaraar ot Jo) earf Rolar OmMamatt. CM

sllINNni INVZRN cans turtlb MtiVf, .a hM ready ti um. cat For sale, wholesale and ratail.br -to j i.. A MclNINAliD aV CO., '
thing JrM Ba and Braacb itat) Waat rourtb-rt- .
trees T.IOHTKBN DOitBM BOXKtl FRK8U'JB A Uua.a allr.
ol FoMsala, mbulaaaU aa retail, r '

A. Bll.AlU n a r.ti04 and Braaoat Waat al.

Anthony



